We describe a new type of laser-radiofrequency double-resonance experiment, which allows to determine not only the absolute value but also the sign of nuclear quadrupole coupling constants. This determination of the sign, which is essential for the comparison with calculated EFG tensors, is not possible with purely magnetic experiments. The m ethod has a high resolution and, because of the optical detection, also a high sensitivity. As an example, the quadrupole coupling constant for Pr3 + :YA103 was measured at 4.38 K and was found to be negative.
Introduction
In 1935 Schüler and Schmidt, investigating optical spectra of rare ea rth elements, observed deviations from the L ande interval rule in the hyperfine structure. F o r an explanation of these deviations the au th o rs p o stulated a h ith e rto unknow n electrostatic coupling betw een the electronic charge and the q u adrupole m o m ent of the nucleus [1, 2] . W ith the developm ent of N M R in condensed m atter it becam e possible to study the q u ad ru p o le interaction of nuclei w ith their envi ro n m ent by a direct m easurem ent of transition fre quencies betw een different spin states. Two m agnetic resonance m ethods are now frequently used to study the interaction of nuclear quadru p o le m om ents in electric field gradients: nuclear m agnetic resonance (N M R ) in high m agnetic fields and nuclear q u a d ru pole resonance (N Q R ) in low fields. The electric field gradient is one of the m ost im p o rta n t signatures of the in teraction of nuclear spins w ith their environem ent, an d the m easurem ent of nuclear q u adrupole in terac tions serves as an im p o rtan t tool for the investigation of structure an d dynam ics in solid m aterials.
Both m agnetic resonance m ethods, N M R an d N Q R , provide very precise absolute values of the co u pling constants. However, they are insensitive to the sign of the qu ad ru p o le coupling as long as the hightem perature approxim ation is valid [3] . F o r typical values of q u ad ru p o le coupling constants it w ould therefore by necessary to cool the sam ple to a few m K to determ ine the sign by purely m agnetic methods. T herefore in m ost cases only the absolute value can be determ ined an d used for com parison w ith theoreti cally calculated electric field gradient tensors. Besides these direct m ethods, w here p h o to n s with energies corresp o n d in g to the energy difference between n u clear spin states are absorbed, various nuclear m eth ods are used, e.g. M össbauer spectroscopy and p er tu rb ed an g u lar co rrelatio n (PAC) [4] , which use high energy p h o to n s in a high resolution experiment.
In this p ap er we discuss a new m ethod, which uses optical an d radiofrequency fields for the m easurem ent of nuclear q u ad ru p o le interaction. This m ethod has high precision an d sensitivity an d additionally allows the d eterm in atio n of the sign of the quadrupole cou pling constants. The p ap er is stru ctu red as follows: in the following section we m otivate the use of optical m ethods, as they allow in principle the determ ination of the sign of the q u ad ru p o le coupling constants. In practical system s w ith large inhom ogeneous line broadening, double-resonance m ethods like spectral hole b u rn in g are required to resolve the nuclear q u ad ru p o le interaction. U nfortunately, in m ost of these experim ents the sign inform ation is lost. We then show how the ad d itio n al use of a resonant radiofre quency field results in an experim ent which yields di rectly the sign of nuclear q u ad ru p o le interaction.
Measurement of Nuclear Quadrupole Interaction by Laser Spectroscopy
In an idealized system w ithout line broadening of the optical tran sitio n s the sign of the q u adrupole cou- pling can be determ ined from an optical absorption m easurem ent. F igure 1 illustrates this experim ent for a system w ith nuclear spin / = 5/2. F o r an axially sym m etric environm ent the nuclear spin H am iltonian can be w ritten as
w here the sign of the coupling con stan t D is to be determ ined. The eigenstates of this spin H am iltonian are the Iz eigenstates w ith m agnetic q u an tu m num bers + 5/2, ± 3/2, and ± 1 /2. In an optical abso rp tio n spec tru m these states co rresp o n d to three distinct ab so rp tio n lines, and the sign of the coupling corresponds to a given order of these three lines. The sign can be determ ined, because the sym m etry of the m agnetic in teraction H am ilto n ian is b ro k en by coupling the spin system to the electronically excited state via an optical transition.
O bviously, the direct optical determ ination of the energies of the three spin states is only possible, if the frequency resolution is sufficient: the w idth of the op tical resonance line m ust be sm aller th a n the nuclear qu ad ru p o le interactio n to be m easured. U n fo rtu nately, this is n o t th e case in practice, since inhom ogeneous line b roadening m echanism s, e.g. due to crystal strain, exceed the size of the q u ad ru p o le interaction by several orders of m agnitude.
In high resolution laser spectroscopy, various m eth ods have been developed w hich overcom e this lim ita tion. O ne of these m ethods, spectral hole-burning, will be discussed in detail, as this m eth o d is an im p o rta n t p a rt of the m ethod to be presented.
In o rd er to resolve the hyperfine in teractio n in sys tem s w ith inhom ogeneous line-broadening, spectral hole-burning uses tw o laser beam s [5] . As show n in Fig. 2 , an intense p u m p beam w ith frequency vp changes the p o p u latio n s of the three sublevels of the electronic g ro u n d state by optical pum ping. If it is reso n an t w ith an o ptical tran sitio n from one sublevel to the excited state, it depletes the p o p u la tio n of this sublevel an d enhances the p o p u latio n s of the o th er n o n -reso n an t sublevels. A test laser beam m easures the resulting ab so rp tio n change of the sam ple. F o r the m odel system P r 3 + :YA103 (P r3 + :YAP) w ith / = 5/2, Fig. 2 show s this laser induced a b so rp tio n change as a function of the frequency difference betw een the tw o laser beam s. An ab so rp tio n change is only observable if the test laser beam w ith frequency vT couples to one of the three sublevels of those atom s th a t were affected by the p u m p beam . T herefore signal co n trib u tio n s can only be expected a t positions w here the laser fre quency difference vT -vp corresp o n d s to the energy difference betw een tw o reso n an t sublevels. D u e to this double-resonance co n d itio n the frequency resolution in this experim ent is significantly higher: it is only lim ited by the hom ogeneous linew idth of the nuclear spin tran sitio n s and the laser jitter.
As Fig. 2 shows, experim ental h o le-b u rn in g spectra are alm ost sym m etric. T he tw o insets show how this sym m etry arises: both, the p um p an d the test laser beam , can couple to any of the three sublevels of the electronic g round state. A bsorption changes are there fore observed for the sam e positive and negative fre quency differences. An unam biguous sign d eterm ina tion from this spectrum is only possible if the efficiency of spectral hole burn in g varies significantly for the different allow ed optical transitions and the relevant relaxation rates are know n, so th a t the experim entally observed d a ta can be com pared w ith sim ulated spec tra. Therefore only a few exam ples are reported w here the sign of the q u ad ru p o le coupling co n stan t could be derived from a hole b u rn in g spectrum [6 ] .
This exam ple show ed th a t by increasing the fre quency resolution in laser-spectroscopy, the sign in form ation usually is lost. T his is true for m any other m ethods, including R am an heterodyne detection of N M R [7] . H ow ever, a com bin atio n of laser and m ag netic resonance-spectroscopy allow s the determ ina tion of all relevant param eters of the q u ad ru p o le in teraction, including the sign of the coupling.
Raman Heterodyne Detection of N M R with two Laser Beams
F igure 3 uses a sim plified level schem e to illustrate the principle of tw o beam R am an heterodyne detec tion of nuclear m agnetic resonance. T he levels labelled |0 >, 11 ) , |2 > are sublevels of the electronic g round state and |e> represents an electronically excited state (we neglect the q u ad ru p o le splitting of the electronically excited state). In the left hand diagram , Fig. 3 a the p um p laser, w hich is reso n an t w ith the tran sitio n be tween g round state sublevel |0 > and the electronically excited state |e>, redistributes the populatio n s of the gro und state sublevels th ro u g h spectral hole-burning. D epending on the relaxation processes, it excites a p o p u latio n difference betw een, e.g., states |1 > and |2 >. The radiofrequency (rf) field corf, w hich is resonan t w ith this transition, excites a coherent superposition of these tw o states. If the test laser field is resonan t w ith the tran sitio n betw een one of the tw o levels and the excited state, this coherence is converted into an optical coherence by a coherent R am an process [7] . The frequency of the coherent R am an field is shifted by ±corf relative to th a t of the test laser field. The R am an field p ro p ag ates together w ith the test laser beam. O n a p h o to d etecto r, the tw o fields interfere, giving rise to a beat signal w ith frequency a>rf. The am plitude of the co m p o n en t at the radiofrequency is 
\ET\2B J ( y l2 y2e).(2)
As in the usual R am an heterodyne experim ent w ith a single laser beam [7] , the signal is therefore p ro p o r tional to the p ro d u ct of the m atrix elem ents of the three tran sitio n s involved, to the intensity of the test laser beam and to the rf am plitude. y 12 an d y2e are the dephasing rates of the sublevel coherence a n d the o p tical coherence, q22~Q ii is the p o p u la tio n difference induced by spectral hole burning. In this experim ent the frequency of the rf field is an ad d itio n al param eter, which im poses a third resonance co n dition. As a re sult, a signal is observed only from those ato m s which are optically pum ped by the p u m p laser b eam and for which the test laser is sim ultaneously reso n a n t w ith a transition from levels 1 or 2 to the excited state. This contrasts w ith spectral hole burning, w here signal co ntributions are obtained also w hen th e test laser hits the tran sitio n from level 0 to the excited state. Figure 4 shows, how this ad d itio n al resonance co n dition reduces the sym m etry of the spectrum and thus leads to distinguishable spectra for the tw o possible signs of the q u ad ru p o le coupling co n stan t D. The stick spectra at the top indicate qualitatively th e expected R am an heterodyne signal am plitude as a function of the difference vT -vp between the frequency vT of the test laser beam and the frequency vp of the p um p laser beam. W ith the rf field we select a tran sitio n between tw o g ro u n d state sublevels (in ou r experim ent the mj = 1/2 and m7 = 3/2 states); only those atom s con trib u te to the observed signal, for w hich the test laser beam is resonant w ith a tran sitio n from one of these states to an excited state. W ith tw o electronic tran si tions to which the test laser beam can couple, and three transitions th a t can be excited by the pum p laser beam , we expect a to ta l of six signal com ponents. In the low er p a rt of Fig. 4 the letters P and T indicate the g ro u n d state sublevels th a t are sim ultaneously in res onance w ith the tw o laser beam s for the given fre quency difference. In tw o cases p u m p an d test frequen cies coincide, while the four o th e r cases occur at clearly distinct frequency differences. T he com p ariso n betw een the tw o cases of opposite sign show s th a t the reversal of the sign of the q u ad ru p o le coupling leads directly to an inversion of the spectrum .
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In o u r experim ent we used P r 3 + -ions [8] su b stitu ted in a YA103 (YAP) crystal m atrix a t the Y lattice sites in a co n cen tratio n of 0.1% . T he crystal of size 5x5x1 m m was cooled to 4.38 K in an H e flow cry o stat an d the tw o laser beam s p ro p ag a ted along the crystal c axis. T h e laser frequency was reso n an t w ith the tran sitio n betw een the 3H 4 g ro u n d state and the 1D 2 excited state ( / = 610.6 nm). T he frequencies of p u m p an d test laser beam , w hich were derived from the sam e ring dye laser, were shifted independently w ith tw o aco u sto -o p tic m o d u lato rs. T he difference be tween the tw o laser frequencies w as determ ined by the rf synthesizers, independent of the laser jitter. A th ird rf synthesizer was set to 7.05 M H z, selecting the 1 + 1/2 > < -> |± 3 /2 > tran sitio n . T he rf signal was am pli fied to 3 W an d applied to the crystal by a rf-coil th a t was p a rt of a tu n ed circuit. T he resulting rf field of 10 (iT was oriented p erpendicular to the X principal axis of the nuclear q u ad ru p o le tensor, along the crys tal a-axis. F o r a d eterm in atio n of the ab so lu te value of the coupling co n stan ts we scanned the radiofrequency over the m agnetic resonance w ith the laser frequency difference k ep t c o n stan t at vT -vP = 0. In zero m ag netic field the R am an h eterodyne signal vanishes due to interference betw een the degenerate tran sitio n s [9] . Therefore we used a m agnetic field to rem ove this degeneracy. F igure 6 ented in the Y Z-plane, the rf-field was oriented along the X principal axis of the qu ad ru p o le ten so r and the tem perature of the sam ple was 3.12 K. Because an rf-field is used to excite the coherence betw een two gro und state sublevels, the spectrum has the same high frequency resolution as conventional m agnetic resonance experim ents. In the spectrum four reso nances can be observed corresponding to transition s between Z eem an-split sublevels of tw o non-equivalent sites in the crystal. F ro m the observed line positions we extrapolated the tran sitio n frequencies in zero m agnetic field.
At a tem p eratu re of 3.12 K we m easu red the fre quencies 7.074 M H z for the | ± 1 /2 ) <-► | ± 3 /2 ) tran si tion and 14.126 M H z for the | + 3 /2 ) <-► | + 5 /2 ) tra n sition. These d ata were fitted to the nuclear spin H am iltonian.
J fQ = D (I2 z + I(I + \)/3) + E (I2 x -I 2 y ).
F ro m the d ata we conclude th a t D = -3.5324 M H z an d ri = \3E/D\ =0.035.
In the experim ent the tim e for the rf-sw eep was 1 s an d the signal of Fig. 6 was averaged 10 times. U nder the experim ental conditions the to ta l n u m b er of P r ions con trib u tin g to the R am an signal is ap p ro x i m ately 1 0 11.
In conclusion, we have d em o n strated th a t both, the coupling constants and the sign of the n u clear q u a d ru pole interaction can be determ ined in a laser-radiofrequency double-resonance experim ent w ith high preci sion and high sensitivity.
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